Introduction of the Amazon Flyl in the Philippines for Biological Control of Rice Borers
In recent years there has been considerable interest in the introduction of some of the well-known neotropical tachinid parasites into the oriental region for control of local stem borers of graminaceous crops. The species of parasites whose introductions have been attempted are the Cuban fly, Lixophaga diatraeae Townsend, the Amazon fly, Me/agonis/ylum minellse Townsend; and Para/heresia c1aripalpis van der Wulp (Chen 1967 , Lever 1956 , Mohanraj and Saxena 1964 .
In Malaya, as early as 1938, an attempt was made to import these tachinids for control of local rice-stem borers. However, the work was interrupted by the outbreak of war in Europe. During 1950-51 P. c1aripalpis and the Amazon fly were imported from the British West Indies. The former was successfully reared on the Asiatic rice borer, Chilo suppressalis Walker, and another pyralid rice borer, Chilotraea polychrysa (Meyrick); however, the Amazon fly could not be reared in the laboratory. Field liberations of both the flies were made, but attempts to recover them in 1952 , 1953 , and again in 1955 were unsuccessful (Lever 1956 ).
In 1949 the Amazon fly was introduced in Mauritius for control of a sugarcane borer, Proceras sacchariphagus Bojer, but it failed to get established (Anonymous 1954) .
During 1955-57 several attempts were made to introduce the Cuban fly into Taiwan. After many years of laboratory propagation and field releases Chen (1967) reported it to be well established, parasitizing 32% of larvae of a sugarcane borer, Chilo/ram infusea/ella Snellen.
In India all the 3 tachinids were imported during 1959-60 and reared in the laboratory on various sugarcane borers, but except for the Cuban fly, parasitization was very low (Mohanraj and Saxena 1964) . Field liberations were made, but it is not known if they have become established.
In the Philippines the 1st attempts to introduce a neotropical parasite were made during 1956-59 with the Cuban fly (Gibe 1962 ). After about a dozen attempts, successful laboratory cultures were established. Numerous releases were made, but the parasite failed to get established (Cendaiia 1964').
During 1965-67, while working at the International Rice Research Institute, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines, I organized a biological control program against the local species of rice borers. It was found that the various borer species were abundant and widely distributed, while their local insect parasites were quite ineffective as control agents (Kamran and Raros 1969) , thus indicating a need for introducing new parasites. In 1966 a tachinid, S/nrmiopsis inferem Townsend, was introduced from India (Kamran and Raros 1971) . In 1967 an attempt was made to introduce the Amazon fly from the West Indies.
The Amazon fly was selected because this species is known to have an aquatic habitat, having been dis- Agric. 1963-64: 72-73. covered attacking the sugarcane borer, Dia/raea sacchara/is (F.), in floating grasses in the lower Amazon by Myers (1934) . Since most of the rice culture in the Philippines is "lowland," i.e., with standing water at the bases of the plants, it was thought this parasite would probably find a suitable habitat in the rice field in the Philippines.
Laboratory culture of the fly was started with 4 shipments, each consisting of 200 fly puparia, received from the West Indian Station, Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control, Trinidad, West Indies. The laboratory handling and propagation techniques were identical to those described for the Indian tachinid, S. iflferells (Kamran and Raros 1971) .
Results Table 1 shows the results of laboratory inoculations of the Amazon fly on 3 borer species, C. suppressalis, C. polychrysa, and Sesamia inferens (Walker).
S. illferefls was not parasitized at all. C. Sllppressa/is and C. polychrysa were parasitized, but at a very low level.
In the 1st generation 8 puparia were obtained, 4 '¥ and 4 t, all of which emerged as adults. The females were mated successfully; however, the 2nd-generation parasitization was again very low. Of the 4 puparia obtained 2 were very small and failed to develop into adults. The other 2 were males.
A record was kept of the measurements of these puparia from the time they were received from the West Indies to their 2nd generation. Fig. 1 shows the plotted dimensions of some of the original puparia and all of the Ist-and 2nd-generation puparia reared in the laboratory. The plotted measurements of the 3 generations show clearly the decrease in 'size which occurred during this period. This decrease shows that C. suppressalis and C. polyehrysa are not adequate hosts of the Amazon fly.
Discussion
The Amazon fly has been an effective parasite of stem borers in the neotropical region. After introduction into British Guiana in 1933 it gave average field parasitism of ca. 13.7% on D. sacehara/is (Cleare 1939) . Its introduction in Guadeloupe in 1938 resulted in decreased borer infestation especially in high-rainfall areas (Sim- 1948 -1954 , p. 281-4. III Rep. 6th Common. Entomol. Conf. 7-16 July, 1954 . Common. Inst. Entomol., London. 344 p. monds 1959 . It is now also established in Martinique, St. Lucia, and Venezuela, but attempts to establish it in Barbados, Trinidad, Puerto Rico, Lousiana, and Antigua all failed (Bartlett 1939 , Box 1938 , Charpentier 1956 , Simmonds 1959 .
Attempts to introduce this fly into the Old World (Mauritius, Malaya, India, and now the Philippines) have all ended in failure. In Malaya, Lever (1956) was not able to inoculate any local rice borers with it. In India, Mohanraj and Saxena (1964) were able to inoculate 2 sugarcane borers, ScirpophaRa lIivella F. and Proceras il/diclIS Kapur. The former yielded 10.5% parasitization but the latter was not parasitized at all.
The results of this attempt indicate that the fly was amenable to laboratory handling, i.e., mating, survival, inoculations, etc., but failed to give sufficient parasitization. It is concluded that the Amazon fly, while not strictly host specific, is not a suitable parasite of the Philippine rice stem borers. 
